
Woman s Power
Over Man

Woman's most glorious endowment in the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When he loses it end ttill loves on,

o one in the wide world can know the heart agony
the endures. The woman who suffers from weak--ten- s

and derangement of her special womanly or
ganistn toon losea the power to away the heart of

man. Her general health suffers and she loaea
her good look, her attractiveness, amiability

ad power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R. V. Pierre, of Buffalo, N. Y., with
the assistance of his stiff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousand of women, lie has devised a successful remedy (or woman's

It known as Dr. i'ierce'a Favorite Prescription. It a positive
speoifio for the weaknesses and disorder peculiar to women. It purines, reg-
ulate, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealer sell it. No kouest dealer will
advise you to accept substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT HAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Merc' PIemu Ptllelt regulate and ttnngthea Stommch, Lhrmr and Bowel.

Drake Students
s Must All Submit
y- - to Vaccination

Fifteen Hundred of Them Ordered to
Undergo Operation Because Case

i i , it Found in College.

l"rom Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, IA., Feb.

Telegram.) A freshman student In Drake
university waa found with smallpox today
and as a 'result It baa been ordered that
the 1,600 Students shall be vaccinated at

v once. Smallpox haa prevailed all about
W the college during the winter.
' Governor Carroll was notified today that

hereafter the governor of Missouri will
Insist upon more red tape In securing ac-

cused persons in Mlwtourl requisitions.
He will not accept an Indictment as final
evidence of a man blng accused, but will
call for the transcript of evidence before
the grand Jury. 'The Btate authorities re
gard It aa a step violating courtesy, but do
not know any way It can be prevented.

Secretary Sumner of the atate board of
health has ordered a aecret Investigation
of a number of grave In various

In the central part of the state
to find out whether the Infants buried
have been fouly dealt with. The order
grew out of several complaints made to
that effect. exact location of tho
graves Is not made public.i

SHORT COURSE: AT ESTHER VILLE

Display of Corn Excellent and Corn-

el petition for I'rlaea Keen.
ESTHER VI LLE, IA., Feb. 2i (Special.)

first annual Emmet County short
course In agricultural stock raising and
domestic science which closed a waek's
session here Saturday evening was In ev-
ery sense of the word a decided success.
Over 200 enrolled In both courses to take
the lessons given by Professors M. L.
Kosher, R. K. Bliss and Holdon from
Ames and Miss E. Charlton, also from
Ames. A fine lot of exhibits of all farm
products was shown, those winning prizes
In corn the corn contest are as follows:

re content yellow corn, first, E.
Harke, la., second, Frank Harker, Mil-for- d;

third, Lawrence Swnrtx.
Ten-ea- r contest,, white First, Frank

Harker; second, William Peacock; third,
Ellerston; ten-'ea- r contest, calico corn,

first, Harh Wllley; second, F. Maurice;
third, J. Q. Henderson; single car boft,
n. 8. Clark. Sweepstakes, fifty ears varl-etjf- c,

Raymond Woods, first and II. N.
Jlohfle second prize. )

First premium, Jar butter, C. E.
Eastman and first Jar, Mrs. K.
DUpanet of Maple Hill, la.

A sale of all exhibits was held the last
day, which netted the association nearly
1300. The best 10 ears of white corn sold
for $12.60. purchased by II. W. Woods of
Esthervllle. The best cars of yellow
sold tor 17.60; Emmet Moore of Walllng- -

ford purchasing same.
The first premium of S10 offered for the

one moat efficient Jn class work in tho
domestic science work was given to Mrs.
M. H. Sllcox, she passing 90 per cent.

Iowa May Tie In Shoot.
IOWA CITY,' la.. Feb.

Iowa, Washington state and Columbia
will be tied for first place in the national
Intercollegiate rifle shoot is forecasted here,
tor each of these three teams huvo com- -

l!IS SORE HfttiuS

CURED IN A WEEK

I Cracked Open,. Bled, Burned and
Ached for Over a Year Could
Not Sleep nor Even Dress Hrmsslf

Doctors Failed to Help Him.

MAN 'OF 70 OWES SKIN
COMFORT TO CUTICURA

' "I am a seventy years old. My
lands were very sore and cracked open

on the iosidea for over a
year with large sores.
Thejr would crack open
and bleed, itch, burn
and ache that I could
not sleep and could do
but little work. They
were so bad that I could
not dreaa mvself in tho
morning. They would
bleed and the blood
dropped on the floor. I
called on two doctors,
but they did me no good.
I could get nothing to do
meanv rood till I irot t he

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment.
A bout a year ago my daughter got a caka

f Cuticura 8oap and one box of Cuti-
cura Ointment and in one week from the
time I began to use them my hands were
ail healed up and they have not boon

nut sore since. I would not be with-
out the Cuticura Remedies.

"They also cured a bad aore on the
band of one of my neighbor's children,
and they think very highly of the Cuti-
cura Remedies. John W. flinty, So. Ef-
fingham, N. H Mar. a and Apr. 11, '0."

For Baby's 5kin
The purest, sweetest and most

method of preservtng. purifying
and beautifying baby's delicate skin,

1 enalp and hair ia the constant use of
( Cuticura Soap, assisted, when neoetwary,

by gentle applications of Cuticura Oint-
ment. For rasluM, itching, innanuna-tion- s

and ohaniirs of infants, children
and adulu, wall a for shaving, sham-
pooing, aanative, antiseptio (.'Lansing
and all purposes of the toilet, bath ana
nursery Cuticura Boep and Ointment
are unrivaled.
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paratlvely ensy matches In the remaining
two Fridays of competition. Iowa, which
lends the three In aenond averse, will
meet tho Vnlted KtntrH Veterinary cnllerc
this WMk and the Vnlverslty of Nevada In
the final contest. WsnhlnKton state col
jetre In pitted ni?aln.t the CVorire Washing
ton university and the l"nlverlty of ldnh
In the lain matches. Columbia la matched
with tho University of Louisiana next Fri-
day.

HIGH SCHOOL, ATHI.ETKS TRAINING

Mean to Carry Away Some Prlaes at
Bin Athletic Meet.

Omaha Hlph school will be out In full
force for the blir meet to be held at the
Auditorium In April. A special aection has
ben reserved for high school students by
the Iloosters' club, a prominent organiza-
tion of the school, so named because Its
purpose is to boost everything connected
with the hlj;h school.

The Omaha High school will have one
of the larne.it teams out among the hlvh
school and preparatory schools which will
be represented and tho pupils aro making
groat preparations for the meet. A good
many parties and some of tho different
sets of the high school have already made,
plans to go together to the meet and root
for the high school and Omaha.

Saturday the Council Hluffs High Bchool
and the senior class of the Omaha High
nchrl will mv.t in baskt t ball. Omaha
Hlh school seniors think they have some
classy basket hall players, In fact so good
that thev expect to take the game from
the Hluffs youths. But the Bluffs boys
say that they will tako these seniors down
a few pegs and one of the merriest con-
tests of tho basket ball season is In view.
The first team, of tho Omaha High school
goes to Ploux City Saturday to play the
high school there. Sioux City Is saJd to
ha''e one of the fastest basket ball fives
In Iowa ami It Is doubtful whether Omaha
will have an easy game there, but the boys
are confident thay can take a victory from
the Sioux and will show them some new
things In tho basket ball line.

Sloax Falls Tennis Association.
PlOl'X FALLS. 8. D.. Feb.
Tho members of tho Sioux Falls Tennis

association have just held their annual
huslnens meeting, at which the following
omeers were elected for the coming year:
President, Tore Telgen; vice president, Fred
Barclay; secretary-treasure- r. John Barton.
The State Tennis association will hold Its
annual tournament on the grounds of the
local association n?xt June and Clarence
Rowley, Fred Phillips and George Douthlt
were appointed a committee to make thenecessary arrangements.

Omaba Man Wins Match.
IOWA FALLS, la., Feb. (Special.)

Arter wrestling rlfty-nln- e minutes LeRoy
Billings of Omaha in his match with Linn
Ruby of Eldona put Ruby on his back.
While the bout was to have been the hest
two out of three falls Rub .Was willing to
concrcie me maicn to ine umtna man.

OHIO NEAR THE FLOOD STAGE

River Is Still Rising--, Thoogh with
Diminishing Rapidity Crest

of Rise Near.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 2S.-- The Ohio river
was six feet from flood stage here this
morning, and was rising, though with dl
mlnished rapidity. At 10 o'clock the stage
was 43.9 feet, four-tent- higher than at
daylight.

Unless the rains set In again before the
high waters above Point Pleasant reach
here, it Is not thought any serious damage
will result. The tributaries in this section
aro all swollen, but they show a general
lessenglng in their rate of Increase and
the crest of the local rises is expected
within thirty-si-x hours. By that time the
upper Ohio waters will have begun to
reach here, but not In sufficient volume
to carry the river past the flood stage of
fifty feet.

FAST TRAIN JUMPS TRACK

Twentieth Century Limited Ditched
While Running Sixty Miles an

Hoar Three Hart.

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 28. --For a reason
not yet determined westbound Twentieth
Century Limited on the Lake Shore rail
road was derailed at Olmstead Falls
twenty miles west of Cleveland, at 3 o'clock
this morning. The train was running prob
ably at a speed of sixty miles an hour.
Three passengers, whose names have not
yet been learned, were slightly Injured.

The train was running as a double-heade- r

and had a straight track. All the seven
cars were derailed, but were not thrown
more than a few Inches from the tracks,
Neither locomotive was derailed. Five or
six feet of track was torn up. There were
probably eighty passengers aboard the
train.

HITCHCOCK CALLED DICTATOR

Inenrareat Lindbergh of Minnesota
Writes Wrathy Letter to Ioat-maat- er

General,

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Lindbergh of Minnesota, a republican "In
surgent," aroused by the refusal of Post
master General Hitchcock to accept his
recommendations for postofflce appoint
ments, haa written the latter a letter in
which he calls him a political dictator
and denounces him for an alleged effort
to defeat Lindbergh's renomlnatlon.

rroarreaalres Vnder Way.
HURON, Feb. 2S. (Special.) The opening

here of progressive republican headquar
ters, with R. O. Richards as manager,
cpens the campaign. It will be an Interest
Ing and earnest contest, and entirely free,
Mr. Richards declares, from personalities
and unwarranted slurring and criticism
John Nelson Is the secretary and It la th
purpose to aoon call together members of
the executive committee appointed at th
progressive conference here, consisting of
one delegate from each county, for a con
ference here. Then plans for conducting
the campaign will be determined upon and
work outlined for every part of the state,
Candidates for political positions will be
Invited to the conference.

Safe la Blown Open.
GRANITE CITY. III.. Feb. X.-Y- erg me

blew open the safe of the Granite ( It
Lime and Cement company at 11 o'eloc
tonight with dynamite, and made their es
cape with t'VX). The explosion wrecked the
building ami aroused the town but the
robbers escaped before the police arrived

Hlk water In Belartom.
BRI SSEL3, Feb. i7.-M- oat of the rivers

In Belgium have overflowed their bank
as a result of the continued rains. Condi-
tions are at their worst in the Meuae val-
ley, whole tracts of flat country being
ui der water. The damage la heavy. To-
night.' however, the waters are subsiding,
the weather having improved..
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DEFUNCT CORPORATIONS LIVE

New Tax Law Will Be Cause of Inter of

esting Complications. an
It

OMAHA COMPLAINT DISMISSED

Lumber Pate Cane Taken Off Tern-pornrll-

hnt Wilt He ncnewed
Soon In Mamp of In

dis Idnnl.

(From a Staff CorresnomliMiO
LINCOLN. Feh. 2S (Special.) Many cor-

porations that failed to pay the tax Im-

posed by the law enacted by the late legis-

lature and whose rhnrtcrs have been can-

celled are now anxious to get back Into
business In Nebraska without having to

One corporation sent an at-

torney to the secretary of stato today for
Information.

This corporation, which owns the Miller
and Paino corner In Lincoln, failed to pay

its occupation tax and so Its charter was
forfeited. The lawyer desires to know if

the corporation could not do business In

Nebraska how could It even turn over its
property to a successor.

In answer to that question the secretary
f state cited a secti.m of the law wntcn
s as follows:
Section 9. In nil cases nf forfeiture under

the provision of this art, the directors or
.managers In ornco or tne unairn i

domestic corporation whoso charter may he
so ferrelted or or any ireisn coi-"-- '

whose rlKht to do business In this state
may be forfeited, are deemed to be trustees

tk ......rw.rnti.iTi niul stockholders or
members of the corporation whoso pow er
or right to do business Is forfeited, anil
have full power to settle the affairs of the
corporation and to maintain or immu
action or proceeding as may he necessary

o fully settle the niTHirs in ni '"
tlon. and such directors or miij.such trustees, may be sued In any the
courts of this state by any person having
a claim against any ot sain coiio

Bryan's Birthday.
Heads of state institutions probably will

get another opportunity to salute nis ex-

cellency and lead the applause in a very

short time.
Horace Bishop, steward of the Lincoln

asylum. Is figuring on getting up ft cele-

bration In honor of the birthday of William
J Bryan. At this time only two speakers

have been discussed. Governor
berger and George W. Berge.

Should all the stato institutions sena in

rooters perhaps their noise and applause
for the governor would scare Mr. Berge out

of running for his place and Influence him

to make the race for the senate or xo con

tinue in the practice ot law.
Bl.hon haa met with members or tne

county committee and discussed the mat
ter of tha celebration and while an uie ar-

rangements have not yet been announctd.
It la probable an effort will be made to
have the celebration either at the labor
temple or under the auspices of some labor
union. The committee et at tho labor
temple to discuss tho event.

Clerks Go to Daaemem.
There being no place above ground for

them, the railway commission n con-

cluded to go below to get room for its
clerks. So today the carpenter is being

moved out of his shop In the basement of

the state house and that room will be con-

verted Into an office for the use of a num-

ber of clerks who have no room to work

In' the" main offices ,of the commission on

the first floor.
The carpenter shop will be plaster and
floor put in and it will be wired and

piped for heat. A stairway will he cut
from the offlco of the commission to con

nect the underground workers with the
world outside.

The cost will be between J1.200 and J1.60O,

so the carpenter estimated, and It will be
paid out of the funds of the commission
and the physical valuation department.

The physical valuation department says,
also, that It needs more room and asked
the Board of Publlo Lands and Buildings
for the office now occupied by Health In-

spector Wilson. Dr. Wilson was moved
once to make room for one of the offices
created by the late democratic
legislature and the board refused to per
mlt him to move out In order to make
room for tho filing of more blue prints
of railroad lands.

Commercial Clnh Complaint.
The Omaha Commercial club had dis

missed Its complaint filed with the railway
commission against the railroads, which al
leged the lumber rates out of Omaha were

I'm a
Woman of Importance

That's the title of a sdtog, and it's
also true of the woman who sings it
Stella Mayhew. If you've heard Stella
Mayhew pn the stage, you know just
bow Important she is. She's the fun-
niest girl in this country, on or off tha
stage and nothing but an Amberol
Record could begin to do her justice.
March Amberol Record No. 374. Hear
ter today at your dealer's on the

Edison
Thonqgraph

Got complete list of March Records from
Tour dealer, or write to National Whonograpti
Company, 75 Lakeside Avenue. Orantre. N.J.

Nebraska Cycle Co. repre-
sents the National Phono-
graph Co. in Nebraska, and
carries over 100,000 records
in stock, among which are
all of the Edison records
mentioned in the National
Phonograph Co.'s announce-
ment on this page today.

Nebraska
- Cycle Co.

Cro.'E. Mick el, Manager.
lSlh and Harney Sts, Omaha, Neb.

834 Broadway, Council Uluif. Ia.

Nebraska
too hUh. A new complaint will be flUd.
with a shipper as the complainant.

The hearing of the complaint was set for
today, but as the question of the right

the Commercial club to maintain such
nctlon had been raised the club thought

best to take no chances on the proposi-
tion, so a new complaint will be filed. At-

torney General Thompson, In an opinion,
said the Commercial club may be consid-
ered as one person, but there was a Q'leB-tio-

To t elel.ru te April 2t.
Soldiers of the Spanish-America- n war will

hold their annual reunion nt Columbus,
April 2rt, and Mnjnr K. H. Phelps, depart-
ment commander, Is already busy acquaint-
ing the soldiers of the fact. A good pro-
gram is being arranged and a number of
Nebraska boys who have left the state are
expected to come back to the reunion.

Sidetrack Cane.
Grant Martin, deputy attorney general,

left tonight for Washington, where he will
appear before the Vnlted States supreme
court In behalf of the state In the case
of the Missouri Pacific railroad against
the state. The case Involves the legality
of the law which provides that railroads
must construct sidetracks to elevators
along their right-of-wa- y of the capacity of
1,600 bushels of grain. The law was en-

acted by the legislature of 1905. The case
came from Cass county and both In tho
district court and the state supreme court
the state won. The railroad oppealed to
the Vnlted States supreme court.

Fourteen lleatanrants Dirty.
Food Commissioner Mains today sent

written notices to fourteen restaurants of
Lincoln ordering them to clean up within
five days or he would file complaints.
Tho restaurants were found upon Inspec-

tion to be dirty and unsanitary. The four-
teen unsanitary establishments were dis-

covered In an inspection of fifty-eig- ht

restaurants.
Game Warden Bays Farm.

Joe Beohler, deputy game warden, has
bought another 320-acT- o farm about ten
miles from Alma. Mr. Boehler has been In
offlco only about a year, but he has taken
care of his salary and has not spent it in
riotous living.

Panda In the Treasury.
The report of Treasurer Brian filed with

the state auditor today shows that during
the month J of February there has been
pa'd into all funds $443,250.09, and there
has been disbursed $238,061.93 Tho bal-
ances at this time aro 907,101.B3, against
$701,9T3.37 the first of the month. There
ie uninvested In the permanent school
fund a total of $288,627.18.

Arthur S. Wakeley Wlna Suit.
Judge Lincoln Fros't held Monday that

Arthur S. Wakeley was not bound by his
contract with the Button Land company
and granted the prayer of the petitioner
for the recession of the deal. By his do- -

cree Judge Frost also ordered the can-

cellation of the mortgage which Wakeley
had given as partial security for the pur-

chase of the land and directed that the
cash payment of over $720 be refunded to
the plaintiff. Wakeley sued the defendant
upon thSjjrounds that they had misrepre-
sented the water rights. .

DATES FOR COUNTY FAIRS

Nebraska Association Announces List
of Those Already Decided

Upon,
SEWARD, Neb.. Feb. 2S. (Special.) The

Nebraska Association of Fur Managers h
received reports from seven county and
district fair organization) as to the dates
of their fair meetings In 1910. They are
as follows:

Seward county, at Seward, August 30 and
31 and September 1 and 8.

Dawson county, at Lexington, September
13 to lfi.

Merrick county, at Clarks, Septtmber 14

to 16.

Dawes .county, at Chadron, September 14
to 17.

Gage county, at Beatrice, September
to 23.

Deuel county, at Big springs, September
20 to 22.

Box Butte Bounty, at Alliance, Septem
ber 21 to 23.

The state fair at Lincoln will be held
September 5 to 9.

According to reports received by the as
sociation there are forty-si- x organized fair
associations In tho state. Two of them are
of recent organization and will hold their
first fairs this year, the one at Big Springs
In Deuel county, and another one at Kim-

ball In Kimball county.

Laymen In Session.
ASHLAND, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.) A

laymen's missionary movement meeting
was hold at the Congregational church In

Ashland Sunday afternoon and organiza-
tion effected and delegates chosen to the
conventions to be held at Omaha and Lin
coln soon. The speakers from out of town
were C. O. Lobeck, city comptroller of
Omaha; Rev. L. M. Denton, and J. A.

Piper of Lincoln, of Btate ot
Nebraska. About aeventy-fiv- e people were
In attendance and selected Prof. H. M.

Garrett chairman and E. A. Wlggenhorn,
Jr., secretary. Delegates to tho Omaha
and Lincoln meetings were' selected as
follows: Methodist church. A. O. Bent;
Congregational, Q. L. Scott; Episcopal, W.
A. Harnsberger; Christian, C. A. Huyck;
Baptist, Q. F. Frltch. Plans were made
for a larger convention to be held here
March 15 to 17. .

Palrbnrr May Boy Water Plant.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)

At a recent mass meeting held In the
court house It was almost unanimously
decided that the citizens were lit favor of
the municipal ownership of the Falrbury
Light and Water company. The present
light franchise has expired and the com-

pany is asking for a new one for the pe
riod of twenty-fiv- e years. At the closs
of the meeting a resolution waa passed,
which carried without a dissenting vote,
petitioning the mayor and council of Fair- -

bury to submit to a vote of the citizens
at a special election the proposition of vot
Ing bonds In the sum of flSC.OOO, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to purchase
or Install a light and water plant In Fair
bury.

For Dollar a Day Pen Ion a.
SUTTON, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.) The

surviving soldiers of the civil war In Clay
county have united in sending petitions to
Senators Burkett and Brown and Congress
man Norris, which have been quite gen
orally signed, asking their support of the
II a day pension bill. Following is the
text ot the petition:

We, the surviving veterans of the civil
war, reldlng at Sutton and vicinity, re-
spectfully petition tho congress throush
you to vote for what Is known as "the
dollar-a-day- " pension bill In preference to
all measures now pending for the relief
of these veterans or dependents and give
the same preference and 'clear right-of- -

way and your petitioners will ever pray.

Boll Causes Blood Poiaon.
OAKLAND. Neb., Feb. 2S (Special Tele

gram.) Russell If. Hulbert, only son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hulbert ot this city
died at 3:15 Monday afternoon of blood
poisoning caused by a boll on his face.
He has been sick for several days, but was
not generally known to be In a serious
condition. He waa 20 years of age and
graduated from the Oakland High school
last May. Beaidea hla mother and father
he Is survived by three sisters, one of
whom reeldes In Chicago, and until she is
heard from no ufnural arrangements will
be made.

HIGH SCHOOLS IN BIG DEBATE

Sitxy Are Entered in State Debate
League Contest.

FIRST SERIES IS NOW ON

nintrlct Debates Will Re Held Later
to Chooae Contestants for State

Championship Teat
In Mr.

LINCOLN", Feb. 2S. (Special. 1 Tho
schedule of debates In the first series of
contests In the cloven districts among the
sixty school which nre members of the Ne-

braska High School Pebatlng league was
announced today by tho president of the
league, rPof. M. M. Fogc of the University
of Nebraska. It Is as follows:

CKXTRA L IMSTKICT.
Rutton-tirefto- at Sutton, March L
Frlrnd-tienev- at Friend. March, 4.

KASTEHN DISTIUCT.
Fremnnt-l'lattsmout- at Fremont, Feb-

ruary 2Ti U'lattsmouth won).
Wahon-Davl- d I'lty.
Blair-Sout- h Omaha.

F.AST CKXTHAIi DISTRICT.
Reward-Syracus- at Seward, February

25 (Seward won).
Ashland-l.'nlverslt- y Fluce (Ashland won

by default).
NORTHERN P1RTRICT.

O'Neill-Atkinso- at O'Neill, February 25

(O'Neill won).
Valentine-- Nelll, nt Valentino, March 5.

NORTH CKNTI1A1, DISTRICT.
Crelghton-I'lerce- . at Crelghton, March 4.
Alhion-S- t. F.dward.
Randolph-Wavn- e.

NORTHWESTERN DISTRICT.
Alliance-Sidne- at Alliance. February 2d.
Crawford-Chadro- at I'hsidron.
(Jordon-Rushvlll- at Gordon, February 25

(Gordon von).
SOUTHERN DISTRICT.

EdRar-Hastinij- at F.dirar. February 26
(Edirar won).

airfield-Hehro- at Fairfield.
SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT.

Auburn-Nebrask- a City, at Auburn, Feb
ruary i (Auburn won).

Stella-Fall- s City, at Stella, February 4

(Falls City won).
v ymore-Tecumse- at Wymore. February

25( Wymore won).
Humboldt-1'awne- e Cltv. at Humboldt.

March 1. .
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT.

Trenton-McCoo- at Trenton, February 25
(McCook won).

Reaver Clty-Frankl- ln academy, at Beaver
City.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
Rroken a, at Ravenna.
Ord, no opponent.

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT.
Kearney-Nort- h Platte at Northo Tlatte.
Gothenburg, no opponent.
On the conclusion of the first series,

the winners will bo paired for the second
series to decide the championship In the
respective districts. Tho championship
schools will send their best debaters to
compete for tho state championship on
high school fete day. May 13. The state
championship In IMS, when the league
was organized with thirty members, was
Arthur Anderson of Wahoo. Clifford Rad-cliff- e

of Sidney won the championship last
year.

Courtland DruRgrlst Fined.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special Tele

gram.) M. U. Welch, a druggist at Cort
land, Neb., pleaded guilty today In tho
district court on iwo counts to tho charge
of soiling liquor and was fined $20 and
costs. The fine and costs amounted to

309.46, which defendant paid.

DePass Held at Nelson.
NELSON, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) C. S. DePass of Lincoln, who has
been soliciting insurance hero, was arrested
today by direction of authorities from Ne-
braska City, charged with obtaining money
under false pretense. He la In Jail.

Nebraska IMewa A'otea.
BEATRICE Mrs. Elizabeth Sparks diedlast night at her home in this city, aged

68 years. She leaves a family of four chil-
dren.

BEATRICE Owen Brown and Miss Nel-
lie Colgrove, two well-know- n residents ofthe Odell vicinity, were married yesterday.
They will make their home on a farmnear that place.

BEATRICE Mrs. Harriet Cobbey, thevenerable mother of Judge J. K. Cobbey
of this city, celebrated her 83d birthday
here yesterday in the presence of a few
friends.

BEATRICE Corlnthla. the little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arch McC'lay, former
oeairice resinenis. oied at va ev vim.day of pneumonia. The body was brought
nere ior interment.

BEATRICE County Treasurer Wnvelnno
Is forcing the collection of delinquent per-
sonal taxes in Gage county and has sentout 4,000 notices. Over 2J0 taxpayers called
hi nis oirice yesterday and liquidated.

BEATRICE Rudolnh Schank and Mlxa
Pearl Mlchale, both of this city, were mar-
ried at Lincoln yesterday. They will spend
ma Hummer in uoiurauo.

WYMORE The funeral of TTenrv Mr..
Daniels was held in Odell .Saturday. Rev.
Mr. Schrode officiating. Mr. MnDnnlels
aiea at the ago ot IS years In Bassett. Neb..
jnursuay, or heart trouble. Six children
survive, among thens being Hurrv Me- -
Daniels of this city. The other children are
Charles of Alliance. Neh.. Marv and Venln
oi msseu, mrs. rconearge of Vancouver.
ii. j Airs, jiavicu or Spokane. Mr. ls

located In Wymore In ISM) andlived here twenty-eigh- t years, moving twoyears ago to Hassett. He was a plasterer
by trade. His wife died in July, lawi, and
wu.H uuriea in uaeu.

WYMORE Park Cllne and Mls Vvivnikrjinn... i .. . .7..""'"!"" were iiin-rrie- in Lincoln Satur-day. They will reside In Superior. Mr,
v. line nas Deen working as lineman fortho Bell Telephone company In Wymore
jur Boverui moiunx, resigning nis position
urn ween. ine uriae is 1110 daughter ofMr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams of this city.
Fore somu time she was emnlovexl aoperator by the Bell Telephone company,

SEWARD The decision of
court that the expense of a county treasurer s Dond wtien legally executed by aqualified bonding company as surety andapproved and accepted by the county
board Is a binding obligation of the cointvreleases Treasurer LothniV
Schultz from paying 700 to the county.

SEWARD Honrv Bedford, n nlnnooi. mLdent of this county, died in OklahomaSaturday and his body Is to bo Waken tBee, this county. He was well-to-d- o anda few years ago distributed $150,000 among
his children.

DUNBAR The younsr neonle'n . Rnnrlnv
school class of the Presbyterian church
Kave a recepiion at the home of theirteacher, Mrs. W. W. Annes, to Ite.v. andMrs. K. W. Love last Frldav evening, liv.Mr. Love Is the new pastor.

DUNBAR A farewell social hv the Bibleclass of the Presbyterian church was holdrecently at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.George Mortlmoro, who ore leaving Dunbar.
DUNBAR A new Prewhyterian churchbuilding will soon be erected here.
DUNBAR Rev. E. W. Love, Jamee P.

Baker and W. W. Anness will attend thelaymen's banquet at Lincoln on March 15.
DUNBAR George Holmes of this place

has succeeded J. YW Kalster as manaireiof the county Infirmary. Mr. Kaister moves
10 I'aimyra to run a hotel.

Fatal Duel In Vienna.
VIENNA, Feb. 27.- -A duel with pistol,

was fought here yesterday by two Aui- -
irmii Kuvci luiitrii i ouiciHiH, i r. uscar
Mayer and r.aron Hermann Wldenofor
Mayer shot Widenofer dead.

Rheumatism
is instantly relieved by- -

SIOAM'S
UMMEHf

Prices, MSc., soc, mmd $l.oo.

SBt

DEISITS liintlo on or
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of tho UNITED

STATES NATIONAL BANK will 1nrv

interest from March 1st. Thivo por wnt interest is

paid on savings deposits and compounded semi-annuall-

Funds may bo withdrawn nt any time with-

out notice.

The combined capital and surplus is $1 ,2l0,000.

The total assets are over i:i,M0,(MH. It is the oldest

bank in Nebraska, established in ISoO.

United Slates National Dank
f,: M. T. Barlow, Pres.

(?. W. Wattles, Vice-Pro- s. (J. E. Havtrstick,
Ass't Cashier. V. B. Caldwell, Vice-Pre- s. Iv. P.

Morsman, Ass't Cashier. AV. E. Ehoades, Cashier. J.
C. McClure, Ass't Cashier.

Open On Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

asexss

WAHOO MAN BUYS WISDOM

Incidentally Pays $4,500 for Saloon
and Sells it for $1,100.

HE'S BACK IN DEAR OLD HOME

Jollna Montfe Could Not llcalat the
Temptation to Bay Oat Wlokn A

Moore, bnt, .! Hard
Times Set In.

"Tall holt's bettor holt than none." J.
Whlteomb Riley.

Mr; Julius Montee hns gono back to Colon
on tho banks of tho ever meandering
Wahoo crock. Ho has tasted the busy
whirl of Omaha nnd ho does not like It.

Four weeks the glad proprietor of an
Omaha Baloon mak him a nice little
winter outing, but his slight error In Judg-

ment cost $3,400 In cash money.
There is a phonograph standing In the

back of the little Colon barroom and It
plays that plaintive and heart strlrrlng folk
song, "Home, Sweet Home," through all
tho long, long day.

Julius Montec, the prosperous owner of
the country saloon out where tho red
shoots of the wahoo bush are beginning to
push through their winter covering, came
to Omaha to make an investment. Down at
912 Dodge street he found a saloon owned
by Gus Wicks and Charles Moore doing a
business to standing room only.

Just the place!
Mr. Montee paid over $3,M0 in real clink

ing coin and a nolo for $1,000. The place
was his. He sat down behind tho mahogany
bar with the shiny brass rail and waited
for the sheokles to fall Into tho cash reg
ister. They did, but the crop seemed to be
getting a bit thin. Tho place seemed to
lack the happy air of other days. Montee
didn't lose faith, however.

"What'U you take for your bargain,"
someone inquired over the telephone.

"Not for sale," was the answer.
Business kept getting poorer and poorer.

It looked like It couldn't get much thinner,
but It did.

"Take it away, I'm going back to Colon,"
Bald Montee ono morning after he had held
the place for about threo weeks.

Montee accepted his $1,000 note, also $100

In cash and took the next local train for
Colon, $3,400 poorer, but also about that
much wiser.

Wicks & Moore are again In ownership
and the trade Is recovering.

Business is still good out on Wahoo
creek, though.

A Serlona Breakdown
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Ltfo Pills cure headache, stom-

ach, liver and bowel trouble, ffic. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.
'

Schoolmasters to Meet.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 27. The depart-

ment of superintendency of the National
Educational association and Its numerous
subsidiary organizations will meet In an-

nual convention in this city during the
present week.

Original

ITU TO
MAILT

as

LjSwiof'nlPnW

lieforo Mnrdi 10th in tho

Fancy Striped
Silk Petticoats

$3.50
Values as High as $8.00

ladies White Waists, qq
Values to $1.50.... ...OC
Skirts, In bines, blacks, grays and
browns voiles and panamas, Talnea
np to 913

$2.50 to $5.00
For Tuesday and Wednesday at

Ladies'
Sample Store

304 FAZTON BX.OCK JMall Order Promptly Filled,

Updike Company
Enjoins Seizure

Omaha Firm Goes Into Court in Ef
fort to Stop Taking of.

Bleached Flour.
DES MOINES, la.. Fob. 28.-- The Updike

Milling company of Omaha today filed a
petition In the federal courts at De
Moines asking that United States District
Attorney Marcellus L. Temple be enjoined
from further Interference with Its busi-

ness or from further selsures of flour aa
ordered by Secretary of Agriculture Wilson.
Eight carloads belonging to the company
were seized aa bleached flour by Attorney
Temple several months ago, The case will
probably come up at the next term of the
federal court In Des Molnea March 17.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Partly cloudy; colder.
FOR IOWA Rain; colder this afternoon.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

nour. urn,.
6 a. m.
6 a. m. .18
7 a. m. ..28
8 a. m. ..2
9 a. m . ..82

10 a. m. . .85
11 a. m.. ....8!)
12 m , 44

1 p. m. .47
2 p. in..,.. ..40
3 p. m ..61
4 p. m..... ..50
B p. m ..49
6 p. m ..47
7 p. m. ,.4fi

P- - m ..43

i

and Genuine

M BILK
7 v al m m 5

At Soda Fountains or Elsewhere
Get the

LzjLJ

The Food-Drin- k for All Ages. ;

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee. I
For infants, invalids and growing children. Agree with the weakest digestion. .
Purenutrition,upbuildingthewhoIebody. Keep it on your sideboard at home, v
Invigorates nursing mothers sod the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Sample sent free. Address HORLICK'S, Racine, Wis. .

Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

1. Drunkenness. Opium, Morphine and other draff
addictions are dlseasea condition..

2. Therefore, scientific medical treatment ta neo
cssury.

8. In case of sickness, none but the best ahould
be accepted.

4. Our treatment Is known the world over and has
Droven Its merits In over 3b0,000 cases.

5. We give value received, and that Is the reason we are at the head
In our specialty.

6. The only Keeley Institute In the fctate of Nebraska Is located In
Omaha. Correspondence confidential.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Cor. 85tn and Cass Bta., Omaha. Take Harney treat Car from XHher Depot


